¡LoS CaboS!

¡Cancun!
Yalmakan All-Inclusive Resort

Calinda Beach All-Inclusive Resort

*****

Hotel Krystal Cancun Resort

*****

The beautiful, newly renovated Calinda Beach Hotel is
located on top of a magnificent cliff and boasts amazing views of the famous Arch at Land’s End. Spend the
day relaxing at one of the hotels three outdoor pools,
Jacuzzi and pool bar or at Hotel Calinda’s own secluded
beach. Enjoy an evening out at one of several on site
bars, lounges and restaurants. All 125 rooms include
a private balcony, cable television, and mini bar. The
hotel also offers 2 tennis courts, health club, snorkeling and deep sea fishing excursions The all-inclusive stay at this resort includes all drinks, meals, and gratuities..

This 5 Star all-inclusive, all-suites resort consists of 200 Junior Suites located in one of
three beachfront towers, each with a water
view. The Yalmakan is located on one of the
best and longest white sandy beaches in
Cancun. The resort offers three excellent
restaurants, three bars including one at the
pool, an oceanfront pool, on site Jacuzzis, tennis
courts, and a karaoke/video bar. All guestrooms offer spacious sitting areas, breathtaking views, satellite television, and safe deposit boxes. The all-inclusive stay at this resort includes
all drinks, meals, and gratuities.

Plaza Las Glorias Beach Resort

*****

“Stay in the Heart of Cabo San Lucas”
Located on the Marina in the heart of Cabo
San Lucas, The Plaza Las Glorias is within
easy walking distance to everything in town,
from excellent dining and shopping, to
famous nightspots like Cabo Wabo Cantina,
Hard Rock Café, and Carlos and Charlie’s.
Spend the afternoon at the swim up bar in
the luxurious over-sized heated pool, or enjoy
the day on their private beach equipped with
a beach bar and water sports. The Plaza Las Glorias also offers free shuttles to area
beaches, hot tubs, sauna, and a fitness room. All 287 rooms include cable TV, inroom safes, minibars, mini-fridges, and room service. The resort also offers two
great restaurants, two bars and lounges, a shopping center, and a spa.

*****

“Rated as one of the Top Hotels in Mexico”
Located right in the middle of Cancun’s World Famous
“Party Zone”- walk to Coco Bongo, Daddy O,
Daddy Rock or dozens of other hot spots in Cancun.
This 5 Star Beach Front Resort has 322 newly remodeled rooms with awesome views of the Caribbean. Each
room offers mini-bars, cable TV, room ser vice and two
double beds. The resort offers a huge panoramic pool
with a waterfall, a gym, 2 tennis courts, water sports,
and golf practice. Also on site are 4 restaurants, 3 bars with nightly entertainment and a diver’s
shop. Great Location, Best Beaches, “The Ultimate Spring Break”!

Calinda America Cancun “Best Buy”****
This 4 Star deluxe hotel is set in the “Heart” of Cancun’s
vibrant downtown area and a few blocks from the beach.
You will be just steps away from shopping, fine dining,
and exciting nightlife. The recently renovated 179 guestrooms have a full range of comforts and amenities. All
rooms offer two double beds, cable TV and telephones.
Relax by the poolside bar or order room service from the
onsite restaurant. The Calinda has everything you need for a fun and exciting vacation.

UBC files every flight with the Department of Transportation in Washington, D.C.
and every plane is approved for flight by the Federal Aviation Association.
All flights are on American Based Carriers.

FLIGHT INFORMATION

*****

Party on the Mexican Riviera! The 12 story, 5 Star Continental
Emperio is a superior first-class hotel located on the most popular
beach in Acapulco and right in the middle of the strip. This location makes it just the place for those who like to be where the
action is. All 365 guestrooms in the Emperio boast a magnificent
ocean view and are fully equipped with amenities such as an inroom safe, mini-bar, and cable television. The hotel offers a large
and lavish pool that winds around an “island” and through lush,
palm-shaded gardens. And the magnificent lagoon pool features a poolside bar, an exotic swim-up
bar and a casual restaurant on the pool island. The hotel also offers 3 restaurants, 3 bars and tennis
courts. An all-inclusive stay at this hotel includes all meals, drinks, and gratuities.

Hotel Casa Inn Acapulco

****

Join Us On The Beach Club’s
Week-Long, Non-Stop, Party Marathon!
Save hundreds of dollars on free cover charges, drink specials, and meals!

UBC’s 20th Annual
Booze Cruise

Terms & Conditions

LOS CABOS
Thanks for choosing the University Beach Club!
Please read the following carefully, and ask us if you have any questions.
EXCELLENT ADVENTURES, INC. (EAI) acts only as an agent for passengers
in arranging transpor tation and accommodations. Air Carriers and hotels are
not agents or employees of EAI, but are independent contractors over whom
we have no direct control. Except for negligence on our par t, EAI shall not
be liable for any claims, losses, damages, cost or expenses arising out of,
but not limited to (a) sickness, injur y, accident, or death, (b) damage, loss,
delay or theft of baggage or other proper t y, (c) inconvenience or loss of
enjoyment (d) injur y to proper ty or person, (e) weather, (f) flight delays,
changes in the itinerar y or schedule, canceled or missed air connections,
(g) any factors or causes beyond our control. Our liability should in no case
be greater than a full refund for the amount paid. All air transpor tation is via
public char ter flights of Student Travel America (STA) operated by Allegro
Airlines, American Airlines, Continental Airlines and Champion Air. Terms and
Conditions of air transpor tation are stated in the (STA) Tour Par ticipant
Agreement (TPA)., see (TPA) for full information. (TPA) is available from your
sales representatives or call our office for copies of this form. Your reser vation is not confirmed or complete until EAI receives a signed (TPA) signature form in our office. (STA) is required to place the por tion of your payment applicable to air transpor tation in a public char ter escrow account.
The por tion of you payment applicable to ground accommodations and ser vices is not subject to this requirement. All Dallas flights originate out of

Dallas/ Ft. Wor th International Airpor t. Houston flights originate out of
Bush/Intercontinental Airpor t. San Antonio flights originate out of San
Antonio International Airpor t.
ENTRY REQUIREMENTS: For Mexico, US Citizens must bring the following:
a Valid Passpor t or an Original or Cer tified Copy of your Bir th Cer tificate (no
photocopies, no hospital bir th cer tificates or notarized copies) and a Valid
Picture Driver's License. Correct Travel Documentation is your responsibilit y. Verification of flight depar ture times is your responsibility. All flight times
are subject to change without notice, and do not imply any guarantee of
arrival or depar ture times. With connecting flights, allow enough time for
delays or schedule changes. We do not recommend you purchase nonchangeable or non-refundable connecting tickets. If you are under the age
of 18 you must have the EAI Contract/Medical Authorization Notarized by
both parents.
INSURANCE-We recommend you purchase baggage, health and accident coverage.
PRICES- Prices are subject to change until paid in full. Prices are subject to
fuel surcharge fees and departure tax increases. Trip price will var y with
respect to how many people are occupying a room. Add $20 to package
price after Januar y 31, 2004. To obtain a cer tain price, it is your responsibility to have the necessar y number of par ticipants staying in your room. If
one of the par ticipants cancels, their roommate's trip prices will var y. No
refund or trip tickets will be given out until these differences have been

parties are subject to change

CABO
WABO
Cantina

EVERYDAY!

March 12-16 (4 nights)
DC 101 Dallas
4
3
2

$449
$499
$549

$579
$629
$729

$629
$649
$699

March 14-18 (4 nights)
HC 102 Houston
4
3
2

$479
$529
$579

$599
$649
$749

$649
$679
$729

March 16-20 (4 nights)
DC 103 Dallas
4
3
2

$449
$499
$549

$579
$629
$729

$629
$649
$699

Dates/
Trip Codes

Awesome Location — Great Price! Surrounded by a multitude of major clubs and
restaurants and just half a block from the famous “Icacos Beach”. The 4 Star
Hotel Casa Inn is considered to have one of the best locations in Acapulco. This is
the place to be for those who love the nightlife. Each of the 330 rooms in this 19story hotel includes two double beds, telephone, private balcony, marble floors,
cable TV, and great views. The hotel offers a fresh water pool, two restaurants, a
snack bar and has a lobby bar and a pool bar.

FREE BEER

KRYSTAL
5 STAR
BEACH

People
in
Room

People
in
Room

CASA INN
4 STAR
(BEST BUY!)

YALMAKAN
5 STAR BEACH
ALL-INCLUSIVE

CONTINENTAL CONTINENTAL
EMPORIO
EMPORIO
5 STAR BEACH 5 STAR BEACH
ALL-INCLUSIVE

March 13-17 (4 nights)
DA 101 Dallas
4
3
2

$479
$499
$529

$499
$529
$579

$629
$649
$699

March 17-21 (4 nights)
DA 102 Dallas
4
3
2

$479
$499
$529

$499
$529
$579

$629
$649
$699

Dates/
Trip Codes

PLAZA
LAS GLORIAS
5 STAR BEACH

CALINDA
5 STAR BEACH
ALL-INCLUSIVE

March 12-16 (4 nights)
DL 101 Dallas
4
3
2

$649
$699
$729

$679
$699
$779

March 16-20 (4 nights)
DL 102 Dallas
4
3
2

$649
$699
$729

$679
$699
$799

People
in
Room

CANCUN ACAPULCO LOS CABOS

¡ACAPuLCO!
Continental Emperio - All-Inclusive Resort

CALINDA
AMERICA
(BEST BUY!)

Dates/
Trip Codes

All trips must add Mexico & U.S. departure taxes and handling fees - Current tax rate $98

paid. Mexico and U.S. depar ture taxes and airpor t fees subject to change.
Par ticipant agrees to pay reasonable attorney fees and other expenses
incurred by EAI in collection of unpaid damages, insufficient or stopped
checks, or other losses under this agreement if such collection is deemed
necessar y by EAI.
ROOM ASSIGNMENTS- Proper room assignments must accompany all reservation forms. Roommate changes at the your request must be done in writing and accompanied by a $20 fee.
ROOM SECURITY DEPOSIT- You will be asked to provide a room security
deposit with an open credit card voucher. Damage to your hotel room will
be your responsibility, regardless of who caused it.
ROOM CHECK-IN AND CHECK-OUT are 3 pm and 10 am, respectively.
ROOM TYPE IS RUN-OF -THE-HOUSE- All packages are sold by hotel category.
Accommodations in each category are of the same quality and offer amenities of
the similar standard. If for any unforeseen reason you are moved to a hotel in a different category you will be reimbursed the difference of the hotel cost.
PAYMENTS- $100 Deposit is due at time of reser vation. All checks must be
written out to University Beach Club or your Cer tified Travel Agent. Full payment is due February 4, 2004. For each week the payment is late there will
be an additional $10 late charge. Reservations not paid in full within 30 days
of departure will not be guaranteed. Return Check fee is $25. Initial deposit
applied to accommodation portion of trip. Credit card charge-backs of any
amount are prohibited.

CANCELLATIONS- 60 days or more before depar ture $25 per person; 59
days - 31 days prior to depar ture 50% of trip price fee; 30 days or less 100%
of trip price fee.
CHANGES-Substitution of a par ticipant is prohibited and does not release
you from the cancellations fees. If you or one of your roommates cancel, the
trip price that the roommates still on the trip will have to pay will var y. We
hold both the person canceling and their roommates responsible for these
differences. We will be unable to give out any refund or trip tickets until
these differences have been paid. Schedule changes by the customer will
cause a $25 additional fee. There will be no changes of any kind 14 days or
less before depar ture.
REFUNDS- No shows will not receive any refund. No refunds once trip commences or for features of the the trip which the par ticipant opts not to use.
All requests for refunds must be in writing within 30 days of the trip.
We reser ve to the right to use any picture of the tour par ticipants and activities for our adver tising.
THIS AGREEMENT IS ACCEPTED BY PAYMENT FOR A RESERVATION OR
PARTICIPATION ON THE TRIP.
Verbal modifications are not valid. EAI law enforcement, and hotel/airline
management may refuse to accept or retain you as a par ticipant at any time
whenever in our sole judgement, conditions warrant, in which case no refund
will be made.

Application ( P l e a s e P r i n t )

Mail to:

University Beach Club

600 West 28th Street Suite # 102

Legal Last Name: ______________________________

Austin, Tx.

Legal First Name: _________________________________

78705 or FAX (24 hrs. a day) to: (512) 469-0399

❑ Male ❑ Female

Current Phone # (_____) ____________________ Home Phone # (_____) ____________________ e mail: _________________________________
Current Mailing Address: _________________________________________________ Apt./Room # _______
City: ______________________ State: ______________ Zip Code: ________________ University: ____________________ Birth Date: ___/___/___
Credit Card Billing Address: _________________________________________________ Apt./Room # _______
City: ______________________ State: ______________ Zip Code: ________________
Roommates: 1. ___________________2. ____________________3. _____________________4. ____________________ Group Name (if applicable): ____________________________
Trip Code:

First Choice: _________________ Second Choice:____________

Cancun Hotel:
Acapulco Hotel:

First Choice:

❑ Yalmakan Beach Resort/All-Inclusive

❑ Krystal Beach Resort

❑ Calinda America

Second Choice:

❑ Yalmakan Beach Resort/All-Inclusive

❑ Krystal Beach Resort

❑ Calinda America

First Choice:

❑ Continental Emporio/All-Inclusive

❑ Continental Emporio

❑ Casa Inn

Second Choice:

❑ Continental Emporio/All-Inclusive

❑ Continental Emporio

❑ Casa Inn

❑ Calinda Beach Resor t/All-Inclusive

❑ Plaza Las Glorias Beach Resort

❑ Calinda Beach Resor t/All-Inclusive

❑ Plaza Las Glorias Beach Resort

Los Cabos Hotel: First Choice:
Second Choice:
Number of Roommates:
Deposit:

❑ Check

Credit Card Number:

❑ 4 per room
❑ Mastercard/Visa

❑ 3 per room
❑ Amex

❑ 2 per room

❑ Discover

$100 Deposit per person (Non-refundable, but counts toward balance.)

sales rep #

___________________________________ Expires: _________Cardholder’s Name: __________________________________

I have read the Terms and Conditions and I fully understand them. Final payment is due on February 4, 2004.
Signature: x _______________________________________Date:____________

Make Checks payable to University Beach Club.

